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FOARD COUNTY 
PIONEER GOES TO 

H I S  REWARD
J. E. Fish, for 2 I Years a 

Resident o f 1 his 
C o., Dies W ith

out W arning
J. E, Fish died suddenly Sunday 

afternoon at the home i*f his son, 
Egbert Fr-h. at Vivian between two 
and three o’clock.

Mr. Fi.-1 h ad been to preaching at 
■Vivian and he and his wife together 
vrith other relatives had taken the
noon men with his son, Egbert. He 
fcmH aaten a hearty dinner and ah ut 
two o’eloek a severe pain struck him 
ia hie rig 't shoulder. By the unpli- 
cation of hot poultices the pain was 
alnoit entirely alleviated anil Mr 
Fish had become jolly and had play 
ad with th. grandchildren, hut sail 
denly again the pain struck, taking | 
Jdm away without warning.

The dceeased was born in Rock 
County, ky., May 25, 1849, and 
his early boyhood and man-

_____He the famous "Blue Grass"
state.

Oil December 1". 1870, Mr. Fish 
Was marred to Miss Kate Davis a' 

ard, Kv. To this union were 
hem Bin. children, eight of whom 

j|Ci living.
In 187 Mr. Fish joined a party 
aeveral other families and came 

^ _ ^ _ B h e y  first located in Collin 
Conner, and Mr. Kish rented a farm 
Ha and his family resided on this 

two years when they then 
to Williamson County. Here 
t and improved h farm. He 

in Williamson County for 
and in 1885 he sold his 

on County farm at a good 
_|*d again started west. This j 
the family located near Abilene 

1 there until Nov. 29, 1901, j 
iy came to Foard County ate , 

land in the Vivian country
________ ley have resided since.

11m dec eased was ore of the sub
stantial and thrifty citizens of Four 
County. H e was not only a good cit 
1aan bat he was a Christian charac
ter, having been converted in ea-ly 
life and uniting with the Christo n 
church. He was a faithful member 
until dent h. Mr. Fish is surv!vrd bv 
his wife. eight children, 32 grand 
ch»dren and 7 great grandchildren. 
*"he children are Mrs. R. N. Beatty 
Mm. A. L. Walling. A. T. Fish, Janie- 
figbert Fish, Mrs. J. L. Rasherry. H 
M. Fish. A. H. Fish and W. O. Fish, 
all residing at Vivian except Mrs. \ 
L. Walling who resides at Crowell. 
He also has two brothers, one in 
Iventucky and one in Arkansas, also 
a sister who resides in Kentucky.

Funera services were held at the 
Methodist church in this city Tues
day afternoon at 5:30. One of the 

congregations ever having 
i in Crowell for a funeral 

met to pay its last tribute of 
to a good citizen who has 

i*to his reward, 
if-town relatives who attended 
leral were J. H. Davis of 
, and Hume Davis of San 
I, brothers of Mrs. Fish; also 

•  gnaddaughter, Mrs. Kate Nelson 
■of Oklahoma, and Dr. I. J. Sparks of 

V a friend of the family.

,1

CAPT. NUSBAUM CROWELL HIGH
WILL LECTURE HERE WON EASY VICTORY

ALL NEXT WEEK OVER CHILDRESS HI
— — _______

Com mencing Tuesday j Local Boys Outclass Vis- 
and Continuing for itors Resulting in a

AUDITOR FINDS 
CITY BOOKS IN 

GOOD CONDITION
Tile following is self explanatory 

' and needs no comment. It is a letter 
from Jtio. Oglesby, auditor, who ex- 

I amine! the books of the city The 
I letter follows:

the Entire W eek Score o f I 5 to 0 A on 1‘J23.

Our readers will remember a few The < rowell high school baseball 
I weeks ago the News called attention i team signalized Friday the thirteenth

by defeating Childress high school

j Honorable .Mayo 
i Crowell, Texas 
' < ientlemen:

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
TO CONTINUE TILL 

SUNDAY NI GHT
Rev. Adam s Has Made 

\ ery Strong Appeals 
to Unsaved to A c 

cept Christ

to the fact that, commencing April 
21. and continuing throughout the 
week, Capt. Nusbaum will deliver a 
series of lectures on Co-Operative
< 'ommunity Building.

< apt. Nusbaum h .- ; national rep-

by a score of 15 to (I. 1 hildress
diamond men will always remember 
Friday the thirteenth as the unluck- 
ii st day oi‘ theii history.

Outclassed from the

.1 E FISH

Great Time Is Ex
pected at Iowa 

During Celebration
Iowa Park, Texas, April 17.—With 

the city rapidly filling with visitor*, 
many from Eastern cities, cowboys 
and cowgirls in the conventional garb 
of the Plains country, the city is 
ready to lay aside ordinary business 
for the Triangle Ranch Rodeo and 
Pageant of Progress which will be 
staged on Tom L. Burnett’s ranch 
four days commencing Thursday 19th, 
in celebration of the Wichita Valiev 
Irrigation Project.

A mammoth tented city with an 
arena seating approximately ten community. 
thousand has h- er erected on the 
ranch together with an immense ! 
dunce hall. Indian village, irrigation 
displays and other attractions that 
will go to make up the biggest cele
bration ever -taged in this -ecti n.

first, the
utation j;s a lecturer and he is cer- ■ visitors fought a hard but uphill 
t i i ’ to give u» something good. These fight. Iheir pitcher, Bellah, was 
lecture.- are being put on under the i bingled all over th- field until in the
auspices of th' Chamber of Com- sixth ( e ach StCmir was f >ried to i
mi r.-c an i will be free to the public, j mi,\ > him afte r Beverly had hit i

We can perhaps do i c thing better home- run followed closely by singles
than quote some of the thing said j by Ashford and Sloan, effecting three 
of Capt. Nusbaum where he has been, scores. < inly three hit were garner- 
so we are here reproducing some of 1 o ff Carradine, who su cecdcd Bel- 
thern. : lah in the box. However, these hits

t’ampa. Texas, First National Bank, combined with poor . upport and sev- 
Jan. 18, 1922.—Mr. E. H. Powell, eral walks made the home team six 
Cashier, First National Bank, Can- more runs before the game came t> 
.ton, Texas. I Dear Sir: I under- ati end.
-tand you are having Capt. C. S. Nus- Jones was the star of the day 
baum there in Community Service pitching baseball par excellence. The 
work this week. He was here re- t'hihlt -s men were helpless front th- 
centiy with Ins great work and in my fjiv; against hi- stellar twirling, ifi 
opinion you are having a rar* treat allowed only one hit throughout the 
by reason of his presence there. Per- game, one going to Carradine in the 
sonally I regard Captain Nusbaum seventh. He walked no one and

I have mail*• an aiudit < :* th bool
of The ' 'ity of Crowell covt• ri n ir t r
period 1H'l'.l to Oetoher :JI, 1UHI. m
have to report that your reeeipts it’
dishui'seiments have bet n pro•perly a
counted for. ); iur 1>*M)k > in balan
with the depo:-lory

I have tail;..i vvith your officii
as to the nee*•ssa ry improve ment -
the mat tt*V O;i sy>1Lem, an i for t
purpose of ke*•pimr check on proper
belongin Lr tO the ( 'ity of ( r< >’»%•■
suggest that an in'venlory be take
A bo  m i infest that #i i*o rr ut reco
tie made of ciu■linquent tax*-.-

th- B re ■

lvtn

ut- h

Ti.
nf

The bonded indebtedness of toe c:’ y 
i- SllMl.ilOO, waterworks improvement, 
and I found all receipt- and .iisbuis.--
ments o ' thi- fund properly account! ! 
for.

Yours truly.
JNO. S. OGLESBY. Auditor.

oof .re
respec

:.ot be

Shower for Mrs. Sylvan Hanev

as a man of very unusual talent and

On Thursday, April 12. at 4 p. ra
the home of Mrs. Georgia Pittillo 

opposition the scene of a pretty reception

several com 
are expeetc i 
But if in an) 
short it can not 
preacher. Ther • maj 
tile wav, a- s u-uai 
meeting of *1 n i, be* 
wh • have placed ti cm 
have the power t ■ rem .ve them, and 
the responsibility o f re--;t- »h >rt o f  
the hope and th- prayers o f the 
Christian p .pie whos- heart- ar»» 
devoted t■* the tight, wii re-t on their 
shoulders.

a. bin*?
every 
coi He

re-  
they 
Rev. 

l real 
fe is 
> en- 
t soul 
mak- 

o the un- 
have been 

m i many others 
I. revival closes 
the meting fall.- 
:arged up to tht* 

obstacles tr» 
tie with any 

only those 
the way

wh< 
i ver-

: ntre

truck out eight of the
ability, and probably the* best talent players. Ashford received in big shower which was given by Mrs.
o f any kind ever in our town. The i league style and ably seconded Jones’ *̂- Bell honoring Mrs. Sylvan
more of your people who can hear him efforts. Haney. Mrs. Haney before her mar-
the greater will be the service to your j The box score: j r»age to Sylvan Haney on April B'th

was Miss Floy Cheek.
Guests were met at the door bv

Randall County Commercial 
Canyon. Texas, Jan. 23, 19 
officers of the Commercial 

I desire to express their app

Attend Chiliicothe Meeting
baum in Canyon. In spite of i 

j bad weather the largest auditorium Fates, lb

Mr. and Mrs. T L. Hughston, ac
companied by Mrs Sum Bell. Mrs. 
C. J. Yoder and Miss Wynne Beidl**- 
man motored to Chiliicothe on Tues
day of th:- week, the occasion being 
an all-day get-together meeting of 
the Missionary women of the Metho- 
dirt church of Vernon district. This 
meeting was called as a preliminary 
to the annual meeting of Missionary 
women of "he Northwest Texas Con- 
fe enee which convenes at Snyder 
April 24-27.

Lunch was served at the church and 
an inspirational day was -nent Mes- 

, dames Yoder and Bell had parts or 
the program. Mrs. A. Burton of 
Clarendon, corresponuing secretary of 
the Northwest Texas Conferen e, was 
present. Mrs. -1. II. McDonald., dis
trict secretary of Vernon District pre 

! sided over the meeting.

came without difficulty and is the 
most profitable investment the league 
ha« ever made. Any community, no 
matter how well organized can re 
ceive a distinct benefit by hearing 
these lectures.—C. A. Warkick. Pres.. 
W. A. Warren, Sec'y.

Mayor W. A. Cauffman, Sugar City. 
Colo.—Your lectures are all that has

We are planning now to 
here on a return date.

hav<

Auditor's Work Approved

1922.—Captain C. S. Nusbaum is a 
wonderful man with a wonderful mes- 

| sage. Singer, Thinker, Community 
Worker; ho put his whole soul into 
bis work. One of the most enjoyable 
of his lectures was given on Saturday 

| night on "Music in the Community 
1 Life." ilis lecture on Sunday night 
* on the “ Life of Lives in the Commu
nity" was a masterpiece. Much good

CROWEI-L AB R 11 PO A E '
i Beverly, 2 6 4 4 0 5 f  j
| Cock, If 4 1 *> 1 0 f  1
i Ashford, c 6 2 8 0 1
1 Awbrey, rnf 5 1 0 •> 0 o I
Sloan, ss 4 1 •) 0 1 1
Kincaid, rf & 1 2 0 0 i

i Roberts, 3b 4 I 0 1 »> 0
Cates, lb 0 2 0 14 0 c

♦ ,!<>nes, p 5 »> 0 1 1 0

Totals 39 15 12 2 1 <) 3
CHILDRESS AB R H PO A E
Merritt, 2 and c 4 0 0 4 0 ?
Cooper, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Wolford, * 3 0 n 8 1
B. Kinsey, 4 0 0 i 5 o
Carradine, m and P 3 0 i 0 1 1
H. Kinsey, If 3 0 0 i 0 1
J rior, 1 b o 0 0 6 0 3
Shook. 3b QO 0 0 o 0 0
Bellah. n and m 3 0 0 i 0 r

• Kite. 2b 1 0 0 i 0 O

Totals 30 0 1 24 7 14
Score by innings:

Crowell—200 403 33 —15.
Childress 000 000 000—4).

Summary: Struck out. by Jones,

In Midair, Aviators 
Drop Half of Engine 

But Land in Safety
Teir.pie, Te\a-. April 14.— Leslie 

Mauldin of Waco, aviator, and D. D 
McLean of Belton narrowly escaped 
death at Bruceville. twenty miles 
north of her-, early Saturday morn 
ing when the ■'igine of the airplane- 
in which they were riding was torn, 
in two by an unusual accident, hai? 
of it falling tu the ground and carry
ing the front e’ . i o f the ship with it. airs. Lawrence Mmsev presided, tnen - . . . .‘ ' . While f -  :•-* :it an altitude >f !,«¥*into the dining room where punch . ,. . . . . . .  feet the engine broke a center con-

Those composing the receiving line 
were, Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mrs. Sylvan 
Haney. Mrs. Jim Cotten and Mr.-. Ida 
Cheek.

After having passed thi receiving 
line, guests were ushered to the table 
holding the bride's book, over which

8. by B dlnh 7, by Carradine 2; two 
base hits, Cock and Kincaid; home 
runs, Beverly; bases on balls, o ff 
Bellah 4, off Carradine 2: sacrifice

was served by Miss Mary Cook with 
Miss Lottie Woods assisting.

Peach blossoms atui other units 
suggestive of the Easter season were 
used as decorations

Entertainment was offer' 1 through 
a program consisting if a piano so 
by Mrs. J. S. Ray: t .v• • v .-a' r.umb.r- 
by Mrs. Jim Cotten with Mi-- Jenr.'.e 
Belle Ray at the plan >; a violin solo 
by Miss Una Self arc mourned by 
Mis- Winnie Self; and re- Lag.- by 
Misses Geneva W is non and Marion 
Cheek.

At the close of the program, Little 
Miss Frances Campbell addressed 
the bride with a dainty little poem 
informing her that an Easter rabbit 
had in its nest some material ex-

necting rod. 
momentum e
said, the m< 
front end of the 
severed from th* 
of the p.a'o v rot
Pi! >t Maui :;: was able 
.-hip down. ir. wh'-a
Bruceville without a 
pilot nor passenger v.a

and so .rreat was the 
the crankshaft, it was 
r was rent apart, the

•ngn
shir.

.-<• being 
The wings 

ini ge ami 
bring his

field near 
ar. Neither 
injured.

»-
Miss .lice Mcl.artv to

Take I p Home Mission Work
According to the Yemen Record 

M:-- Alice Mcl.artv f that city will 
graduate at th • • Scarrit* Bible Train
ing school at Kansa- City in Jam, 
and will ther oe assigned to work in 

pressions of the goou wishes of her Dallas, having already received no-

R uk’i  City Council 
Likes Our Waterworks

John S. Oglesby, auditor, was tm- 
; ployed by the commissioners in Oc- 
; tober of last year to audit the coun- 
I ty’s books. His work was not ap- 
| proved until at a special session of 
the commissioners’ court this week. 
The auditing showed that the county 
owed Sheriff Campbell $609.98 and 
former Sheriff E. P. Botnar $87.77. 
Besides these adjustments others 
were made ir. which individuals owed 
the county.

ers of the city council of Rule 
• here one day last week looking 

Crowells waterworks system. 
They were very much impressed with 
th* OBtir* system and will put in one 
similar to ours. It is understood that 
«ity kas voted bonds for water to the 

of $40,000.

Sells Fine Hull

C. W. Carroll of Vivian sold a reg- 
Shorthorn yearling bull last 

|ito H. V. Weekly at Vernon for 
price.
re of this animal took fourth 
the Dallas Fair and is pro 
bj some stock judges as be- 

of the best bulls in the coun 
Ir. Carroll is giving his at- 
to the improvement of his 

|nd his success is gaining at- 
l for him away from home.

The Wilbarger County sheriff has 
put to work on the public roads the 
jail prisoners of Vernon, which is a 
good thing. Fellows who have vio
lated the law s of the land and entailed 
an expense against the citizens of 
the country should do something to 
offset the liability they have become

will tie realized from his lectures and Roberts. Prior. Cates 2; stolen whereupon a large basket re- t ee to that effect She has speoiai-
we will all be better for having heard i>ases Beverly 2. Awbrey 1, Kincaid j wemblinjr a nest on which sat a large ized a- pastor h iner and u kmder-
them.—Braswell, editor. j j Cates 2, Jones 1. Time of game. Kaster rabbit was brought in ami , garten work

First Christian Church, Canyon, | t ’vo hours’ f ive mjnut«,s. Umpires place'1 before Mrs. Haney. On e\- Miss Mcl.artv spent most of he- 
Texas, Jan. 23, 1922.— I want to give , Matthews and Blair lamination, the nest was found to con- childhood life with her parents in

j tain a large assortment of linens, Crowell and -he has many f r i e n d s  
| cut glass, silver and pyrex. here who w ill be pleased to iearre

Mrs. M. S. Henry as toastmistress that she is to assume a work that:
| then called on Mrs. J. S. Ray for a carries with it such responsibility, 
toast to the bride and followed w i t h --------------------------------

you a brief note of appreciation for 
your excellent work in Canyon. The 
large audiences that turned out ev
ery night is the best testimonial you
could have. The professors and j . . .  ,  _
students of the West Texas Normal recf,ntlj' a,u' buuf ht a / ' " e Perehcr°n

stallion, in the class of $500 animals.

BUYS FINE STALLION

Sam Russell went to Fort Worth

who came in large numbers and who 
enjoyed every lecture is another 
proof of your good work. Y'our visit 
to Canyon was a distinct contribu
tion to those forces that make for the 
building of a bigger and better com
munity life.—Edmund A. Osborne 
Pastor.

Young Couple Wedded

The horse arrived by freight the first
of the week. He weighs around 1600 
pounds.

Mr. Russell still believes in keeping 
the grade of his horses up and will 
use this animal for breeding pur
poses on his own farm.

a toast to the groom. Both toasts ex- (Juanahites Hear Their For-
pressed fully the wishes of all those mer Pastor Preach Here
present. ---------

{ The following attended the revival 
1 at the Baptist church Tuesday night, 
ard heard their form-'r pastor. Rev. 
E. F. Adams, preach: Dr. J. J. 
Hanna and family. C. W. Hanna and 
two daughters. Misses Amy and An
na. Dr. T. D Frizzell, wife and daugh-

Half Million Dollar
Deal At Quanah

A forfeit of $50,000 was put up 
Friday to bind a deal between the

Chiliicothe has a men’s organized 
Bible class with 100 members who 
meet each Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock in the Odd Fellow Hall of 

i that city. It is said to be one of the 
livest organizations of its *ind in this 
part of Texas.

people glory in the fact that 
regarded as “coming men," 

hers are quietly satisfied with
| arrived.

Texas population is said to be grow 
ing at a rate which makes certain 
that she will reach the five million 
mark by January the 1st, 1924. In 
population we stand near the top of 
the list of states. We should come 
up in point of educational matters.

If some women would spend more 
time in improving their henlth per- 
hnps their complexions would not re
quire so much attention.

The marriage of Mr. P. D. Moseley 
to Miss Annice Sanders occurred at 
the pastor’s study in the Methodist 
church Wednesday morning. These 
young people are popular and favor- 
bly known here and their many 
friends wish them a happy and pros
perous voynge together through life.

Austin, Texas, April 14.—Frof. S 
M. N. Marrs, State Superintendent 
of Public Education, said Saturday 
that he will ask the coming special 
session of the Legislature to adopt a 
concurrent resolution providing that 
State scholastics apportionment shall 
not be less than $15 per capita. It 

The connty commissioners o f Hard- novv $13.50. Mr. Marrs further 
eman County will call an election to 3®id that he will ask for an appro-

M a r r s  W ill S e e k  M o r e  j j .  M. Radford Grocery Co., of Abilene r’ V. !. , L. !.r V **
M o n e y  for Rural S c h o o l s  - d  the r.r^i-B raugh.R obin^n- ^

Gates Co. About half a million dol- ! , , .. , , .---------  , . . . . . , . and daughter. Emma Jones and su>-lars is involved in buying the former s |
stores in Quanah, Wichita Falls and

vote bonds to the amount of $1,750,- 
000 for the purpose of taking up out
standing bonds nnd will use the bal
ance for tbe construction of first- 
class highways.

When you feel like cussing your 
engine because it won’t go fast 
enough, just remember that others 
are cussing you because you are go
ing too fast.

priation of $2,000,000 for each of the 
two years to aid the rural schools.

Other educational bills will be ask
ed only in the event the Governor 
would submit the subject of educa
tion to the special session.

ter, Miss Ora Lee Wilson and others. 
jRtv. J. C. Hughes, also of Quanah
, attended service- Wednesday.

Ranch to Be Opened for Settlement

Graham. No changes in management 
here are anticipated. The deal was 
brought about by Mr. Gates wanting 
to devote alt of his time to oil inter
ests. The new owners will probably It is said that 150 sections of the 
take charge next Saturday They j C V. ranch, located west of here on 
own over two dozen stores in Texas.— ; Pease river, will be placed on the
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

PATIENTS AT SANITARIUM

Some people are always complain
ing because they don’t get what they 
deserve—and they would help might
ily if they did.

There are six patients at the sani
tarium, Miss Evelyn Hams, Mrs. 
Elbert Edgin, Mrs. Nix, Jimmie Rus
sell, Mrs. Ashbey, Lee Bradford. 
Three of these were onerated on for 
anpendicitis, Evelvn Harris, Jimmiei 
Russell and Leo Bradford. All the 
patients are reported to be improving.

market before long. This land is lo
cated in the north part of Cottle and 
Motley counties, and very good agri
cultural land. It belongs to the 
Hughes estate, manage*, by Denver 
parties. —Quanah Tribune-Chief.

BAKER FLAT MEETING

Rev. Marts, who succeeds the late 
Rev. Hightower on the Crowell cir
cuit, ia holding a series o f meet'ngn 
at Daker Flat.
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— Even, body else will have a new straw hat 
tor Sunday.

COME GET YOURS NOW .

New and exclusive styles are here in original 
straw braids tor your selection.
Prices from .................$2.75 to $5.00

The Magee Toggery
A  Store for Men. But a Place W here 

Ladies Trade

Phone 129-Use it

pleasant visit. Her son and two 
granddaughters took Her on a 700 
mile trip while there, and she had th. 
pleasure of taking a 15-mile ride on 
the big waters, was in San Diego and 
also OM Mexico.

Jeff Bruce and wife of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Peacock took din 
mr with Mr. and Mrs. Creek Davis 
Sunday.

Jint Gamble and family of Browns 
field visited relatives in thi- commu
nity Monday.

Daisy and Lena Phillips entertained 
the children with a party Saturday 
night.

Leonard Pyle and family of Vernon, 
Mrs. Zclda Bryson and children of 
Snyder, Okla., and Mr*. Nina Chand
ler and children of Quanah were 
visitors in the E. W. Burrow home 
Sunday afternoon.

The Margaret boys came over and 
played the Ayersville baseball team 
Monday. The score u:i~ 11 and Jt! 
in Margaret's favor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gamble of Crow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson took 
dinner with Sim Gamble and family 
Sunday.

Frank Gamble and family visited 
his aunt at Mineral Wells and Sam 
Swim and wife at Fortstburg last 
week.

This community was shocked when 
the -ad news came last week of the 
drath of Mrs. Zephamiah Davis at 
Clarendon, which occurred the 5th 
inst. She leaves besides her husband 
and infant only 12 days old a host of 
friends here who are grieved over her 
death.

V. A. McGinnis an I son, Alphus, 
made a trip to Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson of 
Talmage took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pyle Sunday.

Card of Thank-
WF.kMTI.I.F. NEWS

* Bv >r» :... ' ‘ ' * - 1 - r.dert *

Mi-- ( Sktpvi -rth ■ • T.- mage 
visited M:«- Jewel Davis f-. n Sun
day anti! W, ini -day.

E. \V. Burrow, Charlie Bh-'ins and 
Roy Harriston all hav. the flu.

M- and Mr-. \\ . 1 Garnble. Mi and 
Mrs Horner Wilhite. John Davi- ami 
famny i Uly-i - B’ wr and family 
attended • e bail came at Ta nag»- 
Sur.uay afterr or.

Ed Manard ar-: M -- May K i-•_ of 
>' Well a d M: - D. .. S' rt ?• 1

. .sited in the J. S. Smith home 
•mr Margaret Sunday.

Marvin Phillips and wife spent 
M- nday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate and Bart 
Fox of Crowell and E. V. Cato and 
family. Will Tarver and family and 
Eric Wheeler, wife ami little -on of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-. J. B. R. Fox.

Mr-. J. B. R. Fox returned Satur
day from a two months visit with her 
- n. Will Truesdell and family, wh< 
are living in the Imperial Valley near 
Calexe , Cal. Sht r -ports a very

We wish to thank the good people 
at home ami at Crowell who wt re so 
kind to us during the illne-s and 
death of our lx>>. We shul! t a r  re
member you with a tleep feeling of 
love.

, J. W. TUCKER AND FAMILY.

Never marry a spendthrift for the 
purpose of reforming him, girls. He 
might turn around and dev* hip into 
a skinflint.

You can generally tell a good man 
by the way in which he admits hi? 
faults.

JkJtt fc fuyiu /fftuid J uyd dn agl Soy.

W e have now on the floor the 
Alaska Refrigerator and in a few days 
we will receive our new line

The WHITE MOUNTAIN
Let us show you how they're made

W. R. W OMACK
FURNITURE AND U NDERTAKER

■ I

One Price Cash Only

DOLLAR DAY
Saturday, April J 1st, brings to you another of our happily anticipated Dollar Day*. Items have been selected for this Dollar 
Day that are compelling in their value giving quality and timeliness. Do not overlook a. one. They are all • nod. Use this ad 
as your list and be early to make your purchases.

-  Ladies < i •<•* 1 Handker-
■ fs •' r . .  S I.00 

Ki ys’ Blue Denim Overalls, 
sizes i t  14. 2 pairs f r SI. 00

$1.0
Men's Sumni-r Dimity Unions.

r.t - ! is m -11 : • 40. 2 for $1.00 
Men's Genuine Pt pperel Elastic 
'-t arn Drawer-. 2 pairs for $1.00 
■Jr,*- Dozen Pairs Men’s ? oz.

.. . doves for $1.00
25 Yards Val. Lace, dandy

< 1.00
Bleach I > mestic. 36-im h in 
Width. 25i kind. 6 yds. i r $1.00

5 ■ (.'orsets. the $2.50 and $:LOO
Kind, choice for______ $1.00

300 Yard.-- Erown Domestic,
10 Yards for _________ $1.00

Go 240-YVeight Men's Blue
Jumpers, ea ch _______ $1.00

Ki d Sheets size 72x90 each $1.00
40 Papers Pins for_______ $1.00
20 Men’s Handkerchiefs.. $1.00
100 Men's Dress Shirts.
$1.25 and $1.50 kind, each $1.00
Men's All Leather Work

Gloves, pair__________ $1.00

SPECIALTY SQUARE FOR MEN
240 Weight Blue Jumpers fo r ______  .
Khaki Pants __________________________________
Pepperel Elastic s*am Drawers, all sizes. 2 pairs for
2 Blue Chambrey Work Shirts fo r ________
10 Pairs Socks f o r _____________________

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

10(1 Mi n's Blue Chambrey Work 
Shirts, all si/.i -. 2 for .$1.00
Boys' Dimity Summer Unions, 

all sizes, 2 f o r _______ $1.00
Ladies Fine Ribbed Unions, 

the 75c kind. 2 f o r . . . . $1.00
Men s Black and Brown Hose.

50 dozen. 10 pairs for- $1.00
Ladies Black Hose, 8 pairs $1.00
Ladies Genuine All Silk Hose, 

the $1.50 kind, per pair $1.00
50 Pairs $1.50 House Shoes, 

per p a ir ------------------- $1.00
8 Pairs Children’s Hose for $1.00 
Huck Towels, 17x44. 7 for $1.00 
80 Shoe Strings for. $1.00
72-inch Table Damask, 75c 

Kind, 2 yards for ..S1.00
1.000 Yards, 20c and 25c, 27-in.

Ginghams, 7 yards for. $1.00 
500 Yards 56-inch Percale, every 
yard sells for 25c, 7 yds for $1.00 
100 Dress Shirts, sizes 14 to 

18. e a ch ------------------- $1.00

Mavis Ta.cur 
10 boxes

wder.
$ 1.00

5c
$ 1.00

oijr
$ 1.00

Genuine New -ilk Tit 
Kind. 2 for_____

AYork Straw Hats, in 
kind, 2 for___

100 ( aps. all size-,
choice 4 for___  ___  $1.00

lards ea\iest Outing for $1.00
Men’s Tennis Shoe-, size 8 to 

11, 2 pairs ter. . . .  $1.00
Ladies Dimity Waists. 25. 

choice for ... $1.00

"P E U A L T Y  s q u a r e  f o r  w o m e n

10 Yards Erown Domestic for 
50 Pairs House Shoes, cach for. " '

^ ^  ci an
36-inch Percale. 25c kind, 7 yard* for
Good Heavy, All Silk Hose, per pair. .........

$ 1.00
$ 1.0 0

Doi.Ur Day bargains ail through the store and we can’t tell you all about them on this rirn.Lr i , • • ,
W e guarantee that you will not be disappointed. U> Nlslt s*ore‘

Self Dry Goods Company
Service • /

Quality

Men - Khaki Pants, all sizes.
for _ _____  $1.00

1 ■■ div.'s Sandals, sizes 5
12. choice_____________ $1.00

';« nuine Meritas Oil Cloth. best 
t'-at - made, 5 yards for__ $1.00
'  k Stripe Madras Shirtings. 
’ i.< 15c kind, 2 yards for.-$L00
Men's Scout Work Shoes, 

per sh oe ........... ...............$1.00
2 > Pairs Children’s Shoes, size

> to 2. ch oice___________ $1.00

( hildren's Hose 8 pairs for $1.00
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T H A I.IA  ITEM S
< By Speci d Correspondent )

Messrs. J. A. Abston, Bad Gray 
and Buck Clark were business visit
ors in Vernon Tuesday.

Lee Blackston and Lee Roy John
son of Altus, Okla., visited a few days 
here last week.

The Methodist people held ar all
day conference here Monday with 
dinner on the ground.

Elmer Lee Brimberry and Miss 
Dunn of Rochester were the truest* 
of Miss Eula Driskil! Saturday and 
Sunday.

Harry Adams and brother, Ed, and 
family of Crowell attended church 
here Tuesday.

J. E. Atcheson and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Spears and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shirley and children of Crowell

the
tys

* H ’ril, well/' reclaimed the favo-nte 
Customer, "  -who d have thought a little 
hair m m  would make my cap too bij ?  **

**lf 1 may suggest. nr. ” replied the head 
barber, 'try one o f those ‘SURE-FI I 
(apt, that you can snug in after a hair
cut. They always ju .m

A N D  that’s only one reason 
f  \  why ' SURE-FIT” is the 
world’s most comfortable cap.
N o elastic to bind the fore
bead. The simple adjusting

strap'hidden above tire visor 
works the same way as a belt. 
A  slight pull, and your 
’ ’SURE-FIT” is tighter or 
looser, as you prefer.
Alt the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest patterns 
from American and ove-seas 
mills. Prices the same as 
you’d pay for any stylish cap 
— and you get "SURE FIT S ’ 
unrivalled comfort.
Important: Our better grade 
"SURE-FITS" are specially 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they keep 
their shape, last longer, look 
better, and give you ioo% 
comfort on a rainy day.

“SURE-FIT”
Harr* M. to to

The World’s Most 
Comfortable

C A P
Self Dry Goods Co. ADJU STABLE

-b y a u iu ! ! ,  invis
ible strap, to your varying Lead

attended church here Sunday.
Crowell attended church here Sunday.

Claude Nichols and family of Black 
attended church here Sunday und took 

[dinner with his brother, Grover, and 
family.

Mr. Thompson and wife and daugh- 
I ter of Talmage attended church here 
this week.

Miss Bessie Tole is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Garland Burns who has been 
spending awhile with her mother, 
Mrs. N. A. Crowell, at Crowell, has 
returned home.

Burress Weaver and family left 
Sunday for their home near Electra.

Clyde Self and wife moved into the 
house vacated b\ Burress Weaver 
Monday.

The Boy Scouts went on a hike 
Tuesday afternoon.

Some seven or eight men und boys 
went fishing Tuesday afternoon and 
caught quite a nice lot of fish.

Mr. Curtis. Ben Henderson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. 
anil Mis. McDonald. Reed Smith and 
Tillett Teddeley of Vernon attended 
church here Tuesday nijfht.

Mrs. Jim Banister and son, Roy, and 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Scruggs, and 
little daughter were here Sunday 
from Kinchloe.

Miss Ruth Grimm was out of school 
la.-t week on account of sore eyes.

E. L. Berry and family of Stith, 
Texas, have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sims, and other 
relatives of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mil
ner. at Clarendon recently.

Mrs. Fred Brown was brought home 
from Vernon one day last week where 
she had been in a sanitarium. She is 
getting along nicely.

Quite a number of people from 
Crowell, Margaret. Black. Ayersville, 
Ravland and Talmage have been at
tending the meeting that is going on 
at this place.

A truck load o f hardware was de
livered here Monday from Crowell.

The pupils of the school will put 
on the play, “ The Prairie Rose,”

' again soon as last Friday night the 
weather was too bad for the people to 
attend.

Will Banister has been on the sick 
: list for several days.

Mrs. Cap Wheeler was brought 
' home front Vernon last week where 
| she had been in the sanitarium for 
1 several weeks.

Dollar 
his ad

MZOS.
. . . $ 1.00

i 5

th. best
. . . $ 1.00

tings.

s,
_ $ 1.00

>es, siz-e j
. . .  $ 1.00

or $ 1.00

$ 1.00 
$1.0 0  
$1.0 0  
$ 1.00 
S I.00

Why “Wiggletail?”
ii IT  does away completely with the leg-weari-

* ness caused by other cultivators.” That's 
what one man said of the F*£© Wiggletail Cultivator. 
He said a mouthful, and he touched on but one feature 
of this cultivator.

That word “Wiggletail" is an odd name for a cultivator, but it 
fits tikis one to perfection. Cultivators are made to loosen the

ground and to destroy weeds. Can you imagine a better way than 
y wiggling a hoe or a cultivator shovel along between the rows>

Dodging in and Out Among the 
Crooked Rows

On the Wiggletail Cultivator, the tongue is pivoted both to the 
frame and arch. When the rear end of the tongue is moved 
sideways to the right or left by the shifting the seat, the same 
movement angles the frame in the opposite direction and with it 
the arch and gangs. In crooked rows, the gangs can be instantly 
thrown out to prevent the destruction of growing crops, and in 
straight rows it is the easiest running cultivator ever made.

No cultivator on the market is so easily controlled, has such a 
wide range of adjustments to suit every condition, nor affords as 
great comfort to the driver as the P^O Wiggletail. And what we 
say about the "comfort" of the driver also applies to the team.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R
F A R M  M A C H I N E S

- i
>' O  « - -• -r'jK.

A  - 1 ' ' / /  , '

i ' x ' y ' -" ' *
'  ; •  l .

\  r \j r—

/
V

If th e  s t o m a c h  is s o u r  tr y

Rexall Milk of Magnesia
W e  recommend it for

Heart burn 
Dispepsia 
Indigestion 
and Mild Laxative

Fergeson Bros.
Th* S to r e

W E S T  R A Y L A N D  N E W S
i By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Hughes, who is at the homo of 
her daughter. Mrs. Robert Derring 
ton. is on the sick list.

S /k  / .  C  V S V  W V  \< t

J. H. Self & Sons

Judge Lynch and wife and two chil
dren of Gainesville, Texas, came in 
Monday for a visit with the latter’s 
sister. Mrs. C. B. Davidson, and 
family.

Mrs. E. T. Huntley came in Sunday 
afternoon from an extended visit with 
relatives in Denton County.

C. L. Adkins and family took dinner 
in the Joe Huntley home in the Lock
ett community Sunday.

The family of J. T. Scruggs was 
shopping in Vernon Saturday.

Wallace Scales and family visited 
! with Mr. and Mrs. George Hay at 
I Catesville Sunday.

Fred Rennets and family of Crowell 
spent Sunday in the John Rennels 
home.

The little infant daughter of Paris 
Allen and wife has been seriously ill 
but is improving.

Eric Wheeler and family attended 
church at Thalia Sunday and took 
dinner in the E. V. Cato home. They 
motored over to the J. B. R. Fox 
home Sunday afternoon and spent 
awhile.

Mrs. Clyde Crabtree and children 
left Saturday for their home at Es- 
telline after several days’ visit with 
relatives here.

Tom Ward and family happened to 
what might have been a serious ac
cident Sunday morning while on their 
way to church. They turned out of 
the road for a passing car and in 
getting back the road was so side
ling that the buggy turned over. 
They were all thrown out of the bug
gy but were not injured.

Mrs. Jim Gray of Thalia is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Bill ( lark, this 
week.

The family of Mrs. Luther Town- 
Icy ha? been on the sick list the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Owen McLarty, at 
Vernon Saturday.

Owen McLarty has returned home 
from Vernon where he has been with 
his wife who is improving.

Mr. Cantrell and family and Johnic 
Cantrell «pd family of near Floydada 
have been visiting relatives here the 
past week.

Grandma Maine is very low at the 
I home of her daughter, Mrs. Dale.

Mrs. Bill Morris is on the sick list 
this week.

The more some people have the 
more they want, and the more they 
get, and the sooner they shuffle off 
and leave it to others to enjoy.

Political parties are like private 
homes. When they become filthy 
they need a thorough cleaning. Re
publicans did it in Chicago by elect
ing a Democratic mayor.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you van have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurse? with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Overland car for sale—J. E. Collins.

When you buy ham it is to your advantage to buy it by the 
whole ham at a time for you will know what you are get
ting, for if a dealer is so disposed he can easily give you 
second grade ham at first grade price, unless you can see 
the label branded on it. When you see the Swift Premium 
label on ham it is the assurance it is the best money can 
buy. Order your meat from Matthews-Crawford.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Go.

Phone 263
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The clamor for an i qualization of 
taxis in Texas hy West Texas peo
ple, who have beeu paying the fiddler 
about a* lor-g a« they think they 
ought to. is getting louder and louder. 
Even the Governor, it seems, is giv
ing the matter si rious consideration 
at last. In view ,>f tne fact that 
East Texas out votes \\Y-t Texas in 
the Legislature because t has more 
representatives niaki s >tur case one 
similar to that whic:i caused the 
colonies to rebel against the mother 
country—"taxation without repre
sentation"

Some of our good friends want to 
know what we have done with the Ku 
Klux Klan. Why, we just left th«
corpse when- the poor old thing died

■'Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall hi also reap.”  Then the harvest 
of wild oat sowing is wild oats am 
not Indian com.

The Cr.wvll choo! board :s doing 
its • ■*; • thir.x at some means by 
whi. r. j i.e -v"i . interest* may be
cared for «
Bropo-i; a
ing will lie i 
tion within th 
08 n «.
be place l , 
purr -i * only

u o r  ■ ,.i I ’ossib ly  tbi 
w bu

-i i for considers 
, V  few w e e k '. This 
\ i ■ • . ••;.itl- ns can

. ' ■ h.u > r • it school

W. ".icht tn.it tr.i nr. ‘.no
aits bn - ■ ’ i. g but sch

but '
come t th r s . ffirently. H - pres
ence with u.* only reminds on h»*w 
corrupt the devil - and ' i-r- 
striking rtra-t bet a * .1 ir
and a counterfeit.

At the Methodist Church
The Sunday School meets promptly 

at 10 o'clock. The primary depart
ment meets in the basement for its 
opening i xercise and the other de
partments meet in the main auditor
ium for their opening. There is a 
e i<* fir  every one. Make the teach 
' - a: 1 superintendent glad by being 
n your place on time.

On a •court th. Baptist revival 
th- i will In lie sen i ■•* .it the Met ho 
• I : eli i i h Sum ay evening. Sermon 
subject for the morning hour. “ The 
, f Peti r.”  lb ter'* sin w it
unevous but h:s repentance was gen- 
miie Xnyho.iy ear, follow him in his 
sin, but w ho ear follow him in his j 
repentance'.’ \ message and a wel 
come for you at the Methodist church 

T. C. WILLETT. 1 ’ astor.

( 'ue-ism

Whenevi r a y*ro» c > c< mn itti . 1 j 
o*.- person again*: another th*- o f
fer a. r must go back to the place 
wrt-rt it was e .mmittrd and correct 
it. You can't smear over th- past 
with insincere smile* am! expect to 
get by with them.

What do you believe about Cue-ism? 
Enlightening facts will be demon-j 
strated at the opera house Monday j 
n cht, April 2d, in our play, “ Where 
Last Meets West." This play is an 
interesting combination of the hu- 
niorous, dramatic and tragical. We 
have many things in stole for you 
beside* Cue-ism one j* the true 
spirit if the westerm r. Advt.

When a «'h- -t .. ii n.. thi Tne popular method of suppressing
hate they hold toward.* thi f. low corns among women is to wear shoes
■nan they are in line for a revival of *„ tight the corns can’t grow,
religion. Otherwise they are shorn --------------------------------
of their influi • ce f r gm-d. Strange Don’t ]«.*,• sleep over the things you 
that this fact never learned by want. It’s the ones you have that 
some folks. get you into trouble.

Mr. and Mi*. Thus. Hughstoii were 
host and host -** to the Tau Epsilon 
Bridge Club Mai th thi 29th. \ num
in-r of hands of bridge were played 
with Mr. M 11 Miller winning high 
score.

Refreshments were served to 1'2 
members and the following guests: 
Mi. and Mrs. Claud Barry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie ('often, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
( ’ . Thompson. Jack Brian and Miss 
Winnie Self.

Then oti Thursday evening, April 
12. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey 
were at home to the bridge club mem
bers and the following guest*: Mr. 
and Mrs. T S Haney, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Cotton, Miss Jennie Belle Ray. 
Mis* Mary Conk, Mr. Jin* siK and 
Mr. Glynn Shult*. Th tab!, s of 
progressive bridge * il.. Thomas 
Hughston winning hign score.

A tempting plate was *i rved con
sisting of sandwiches, pickles and'ice 
tea. Following this course ice cream 
and cake were passed by the hostess 
— Reporter.

83-Year Old Milano 
Man iuuei Defi on 

Horseback Contest
Rockdale, Texas, April 15.—Astride 

his horse, a spirited gray, as straight 
and erect as a young man of 25, and 
defying the weight of his 83 years, 
Boyd Taylor of Milano, intent upon 
business and affairs as in his forties, 
rides every day to and from his home 
to Cameron and other county places. 
He takes as much joy in life as most 
men do in their prime, and challenges 
all comers, age not barred, to ride 
him down in the saddle between sun 
and sun.

He declares he will give any horse
man in Texas i fair start and cover 
more miles under his saddle, by ten 
at least, than any rider who dares to 
tilt against him.

Mr. Taylor is a veteran of the 
Civii War, having been one of Gen. 
N. B. Korve*t’s hard-riding cavalry
men. He followed that impetuous 
leader through all the campaigns and 
battles from th.' winter of 'til until 
th. !;i*t -hot \i,i* fired in Vpnl, 1865. 
He - .i native of Alabama.Tau Kp-ihin Bridge (Tub Meets

The runners are solid oak. heavy iron on 
bottom and sides.

Wings are curved so that they slide over 
the beds and drag le s s  dirt.

I he knives are ot high carbon steel and 
have the proper shape.

Frame is all iron, strong and sturdy.
Disc gangs have removable hardw ood 

bearings.
Let us show you.

Where Will You Be'.

At Russell’s
Due to bad roads last Saturday we will 

sell again Saturday at cost

F L O U R
Belle ot Wichita and La F ranee at 

$3.75 per hundred.

W e added the Heintz 37 Varieties line o f
pickles, canned beans, tomato catsup, etc.

M exica chili, hot tamales. M exican 
beans, etc. in Lagle line.

\\ hen there is anything better than 
Heintz. Lagle and Pratlow put in a can we will 
sell it. Yesterday we shipped to Dallas to a 
consumer Pratlow fruit and Morgan peas.

How do you spend your Sunday 
evening!?

Some good people take up the cur
rent issui* of a Sunday newspaper, or j 
a highly illustrated magazine, or the
latest novel, and gently deposit them
selves in an easy chair for an hour of 
“ instructive”  reading.

It is instructive— most of the read
ing.

A fellow reads aii about the latest 
scandal in high life, or devours the 
details of the latest murder, or pon
ders over the facility with which 
crooks and grafters and sluggers c* 
cape puni*hment. in short, he reads 
of the seamy side of life, with th 

; seam gaping wide open ant! exposing 
| it* appalling hideousness.

He learn* a lot in that hour tint 
j ; has anything inn ,.,i elevating influ- 
\ i ern e upon life.

But t hen are ot hi i * w ho spei 
hour in i|uite a different manner.

They take the family to church 
where they find othi r families, and 
friends, and neighbors.

A-* a contrast to the sordidness of 
a week of toil and money grubbing, 
they listen to the sweet music of the 
choir, and digest the wonders of the 
Good Book and the latter life it por- 

j trays, as the minister speaks to them 
I in the name of the God who made 
them.

Xo scandal—no murders—no crooks 
—none of the seamy side of life to 
mar a perfect evening.

A notch:' Sunday evening w.l! soon 
be here!

V,'he*e will V, he?

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Why hide the fact that you started j 
your career a< an office boy? Thex 
always know more than the bu?

G«t « !.• 
“  with Sup.
— A Iona.

It is easy to understand why ->>:n 
wives are never able to save monej 
They never have any.

Good Young Horses
and Mules for Sale

W hc. you give othi r* .. !:•••• i f  I A l l  eood stuff 3**.,] worth 
your mind you have less than a whole 
one left.

Russell Gro. Co.
Sleepers Made Happv!!

Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 
ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver’s 

jMattro** Factory located in the Col- 
jlins wagon yard tf

Notice

W e have just received a complete 
line of seeds, such as

Maize, Kaffir Corn, Feterita 
Sudan, Red-Top Cane Seed 

and Millet

Hughston &  Allee
Phone 1 52

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

There's .i perfectly good reason i 
why Europe doesn’t turn over a new 
leaf. It destroyed the leaf.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

r
the price asked tor it.

] See me when you want 
to buv.W. L. HUNTLEY, Crowell, Its

• he N nr
Card

*» ttn f/i$' I
J c » tk r  
/ rred

THE "special dis
count”  is tempt

ing. but not when 
you underst and who 
pays for it. The tire 
dealer doesn't pay 
for it. The manu
facturer cannot af
ford to. Chances are 
it comes out of the 
quality of the tire, 
so, after all, you pay 
for it. None of the 
quality of Goodyear 
Tires ever is sacri
ficed to "special dis
counts”  or anything 
else.
Aa Gw»dvt*r .Wmre Station Dealer* toe fell end recorrt- 
m e n d  Goodyear T i m  a n d
b o c k  th e m  u p  w ith  sta n d a rd  

Goodvra; ServiceSWIM’S GARAGE
G O O D Y E A R

When Cleaned and Pressed
 ̂our suit looks better, last longer and give* 

you greater satisfaction.
Some people always look as if they were wear* 
ing a new suit, but they are not. They patfH 
nize the cleaner and presser.
1 bis is an inexpensive way in which you can 

always look dressed up. whether you have3
new suit or not.

V. E. MITCHELL

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS >nd AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOM A OIL COM PANY
W  R  W I I  r m r

Phone 321
t1. __ „  — • V /V f lV I
"  n WHEELER, Agent

Residence Phone 25-
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When the 

Doctor Gomes

The most comforting thought you can 
when the Doctor comes, is that there is 
■y in the bank to meet the increased ex- 
that comes with him.

S Live in the present, as though you were a 
little poorer than you are— and when adver
sity comes, you will be richer than you seem.

I A  small amount set aside each week will 
soon give that feeling o f comfort.

A  dollar will start an account at this bank

T H E  B A  HAr T H A T B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

Khaki pant.s dollar day.—Self’s.
Men’s 240 weight blue jjmpers one 

dollar.—Self’s.
(jet your pop corn for planting at 

Russell Grocery.
Feed your little chicks Purina 

Startena.—Hughston k  Alice.
One full blood Holstein yearling 

bull for sale. Price 925.00.—E. D. 
Shaw. 43

M  Bank or Crowell
(  DH /M CORPORA TED)

SELL, P R E S ID E N T  V  
lE L L  ACTIVE V P R E S  
SELL . C A S H IE R

CAPITAL
* looooaoo C B O W E L L ,

T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 7 yards 25c gingham- 
Stlf's.

dollar dav.

_________ Be chanibray work shirts .ne
SeDaSpeKV.

makes little chix grow.
OB k  A lie*.

u yw n r Japo pop aim, 15c r 
fcossell Grocery.

I Sru s, coupe and roadster for 
Ml* or trade.—W. ('. Thompson. 4'tp

of Wichita and I.a France 
atBF?.75 Saturday at Ku-sell's.

K. L. Pyle and family were mr*- 
■frum Vernon visiting reia-

5 T
Got • new Perfection cook stove 

with Saperfex burn* rs at J. H. Self

Edison and records for sale.—Q. R. 
Miller.

For Sale—160 acres of land.—G. A. 
Shultz. 43p

Values make our dollar day a 
hummer.— Selfs

Rabbits for sale at 50 cents a piece. 
-  .Mabry Kimsey.

For sale a young Jersey cow with 
heifer calf.—Roy Fox.

Purina Cow Chow will produce more
milk at les- cost.—Hughston k  Allee.

W J. Franks of Memphis was here
'the first of the week looking a f’or

________Mlid oak runners on the John
Omiw gode. give twice the life.— M
8. Henry k Co.

J. W. Klcpper came in Tuesday 
morning! from Mineral Wells where 
he spent the winter.

Awh H art came in Tuesday f mi
the t
ha* racer proved up on some la 1.

Ltisin* ss.
Let u? show you the John Deere

godevil. You will see the diffe rence.
M. S. Henry A Co.

Found -  A diamond stick pin
Owner m.»y get same by paying sr.iali
reward. Mr-. Willie Dykes. 4?p

Trespa - NX tice- No hunting, fish-
;.g tre pa-sing of any kind alb wed 

in the Worsham & Johnson pas
tures. 48p

J. W. Bell and W. S. J. Russell re
turned Tuesday morning from Fort 
Worth.

Good Fordson tractor for sale or 
trade. See me at Margaret.— N. R. 
Johnson. 44p

For Half and Half eotton seed see 
A. L. Johnson, Crowell, or T. L. 
Ward, Thalia. 45p

Lost—Small Hack rat Terrier dog, 
four white feet, white tip tail. Lib
eral reward.—T. P. Reeder.

Make your old ear look new by us
ing Kyanize motor car enamel and 
top dressing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Lost— Black station* ry case on 
road between » rowel! and Tna'ia 
Return to Commercial Hotel and re
ceive liberal reward. 14p

Lost—18 head of Whueface cattle, 
branded with a rafter ver M cn left 
shoulder. Notify T J. Milner, Ver
non, Texas, and get reward. 44p

Mis. (1. W. C.afford and little son. 
Gordie, Jr., were here from Eleera 
from Sunday to Thursday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Edgar Womack.

Strayed—From my place ] black 
mare mule, sheared 6 tvo.oth ago, 15 
hands high. 3 year- old. Liu ral re
ward for recovery.—J. W. 'j - t i■•. ‘ 4o

I wnnt to finish up a shipment of 
fat hogs and will buy at sleek ;. . 
Saturday, 21st. Bi t shipping hoc 
7 cents, other price- in line.—7.eke 
Bell.

For Sale—Cabbage. * >mato. pepper 
and cold-framed tomato plants, sweet 

! potato slips in big quantities a spec
ialty. Write for circular.—T. Jones 
A: Co., Clarendon, Texa-. 43p

Sam McDonald of Ft. Tows on, 
Okla., spent last week-end with his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Sallie E. Woods. 
Mr. McDonald is a salesman for the 
Swoet-Orr Company of Dallas.

Miss Maude Fergeson has accepted 
a position in Vernon as bookkeeper 

I for Russell Dry Goods Co. She en- 
\ tered upon her duties last wees but 
returned to spend Sunday with home- 
folks.

For sale at Thalia, Texas—Shelled 
corn $1.10, ear corn $1 00, headed 
maize $30, Half and Half cotton seed 
$1.50, Fox Terrier puppies, registered 
bulls, polled and horned.— R. E. 
Maine, M. D. 44p

Mr. and Mr.-. J. H. Cope an-! small 
daughter of Quanah visit- 1 Mrs. 
Cope's mother, Mrs. Ida Chei k, ! : 
a short time Tu- -day after ,o< 
They were returning h ne bom  
visit with Mr. Cope's parents, M ;ir ; 
Mrs. .1. W. Cope, at Seymour.

Fresh Drugs Reduce 
Doctor Bills

give: |

wear-
jatro-l

No doctor can get the best results when 
stale drugs are used in his prescriptions.

No doctor is satisfied with a prescription 
unless he knows that the drugs are fresh and 
pure. He knows too well the danger that re
sults from the use of any other kind.

W e use only the PUREST and FRESH
EST of drugs.

80 shoe strings dollar day.— Self’s.
10 yards brown domestic one dol

lar.—Self’s.
Money saved is money made— dollar 

day.—Self’s.
Com for sale at $1.00 at the barn.— 

Long Bros., .Thalia, Texas. tf
Wyeth oil cook stoves burn less 

kerosene.—J. H. Self k  Sons.
A good coat of Kyanize will make 

your old car look new.—M. S. Henry 
& Co.

For Sale—A registered Shor:hom 
yearling bull, price right.—C. W. 
Cat toll. 43p

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

Kyanize motor car enamel will 
make your old car look new.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Mr and Mrs S. J. Fergeson, Mrs. 
Cha.- Fergeson and Mrs. Russell 
Bever y spent Monday in Vernon.

Mrs S. H. Chandler and children 
•ven here Sunday from Quanah visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D W. 
Pyle.

Mr-. Walford Thompson and baby 
daughter have gone to Rock Springs 
to spend some time with Mrs. Thomp
son’s father, T. C. Hampton.

t>. P. Moore of Munday, salesman 
for the Emerson-Brantingham Imple
ment Co., <>f Dallas passed through 
Cr< ’.cell Monday en route to Plain

I vit 'v-
*1 and Mrs. Archie McMillar 

I were here last week-end from Electra 
vi.-it r:g Mrs. McMillan's parents, Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. J. L. Glover, and oth ei  

| relative-.
I Regular meeting of the Order of 
i East -m Star wall be next Thursday 1 
'evening, April 26. All members ar*
1 treed to be present.— Wynne Beidle- 
| mar. secretary.

Mrs. R. A. Brooks of Quanah and t 
Mr-. J. E. Kelly of Frost spent Mon
day with Mrs. J. W. Wishon. Mrs. i 
Kelly ami her husband are news
paper people at Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kenner and baby 
came in Tuesday from Winnemucea, 
Nevada, to visit Mr. Kenner's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kenner, and 
other relatives i.nd friends.

Ben Paschall o f Graham and his 
mother, Mrs. M. Paschall of Olney. 
w-re here Monday night and Tues
day visiting Dr. Hines Clark and 
family and other friends in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wyatt of Gaincs- 
iviile ar<* here visiting Mrs. Wyatt’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ribble. 
Mr<. Wyatt was formerly Miss Charl- 
cie Ribble. They expect to return 
home the first of next week.

Mildred Adkins o f the Thalia c-rr- 
munity, who had at the home ■ f

cle, M. 8. H
the -anitarium afte>- an operation for 
appendicitis, returned to her hem 
Sunday and entered school again Mi r - 
• iay nv rning

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGor.uglc and 
i children of Kcchi, Kansas, were here 
this week visiting his brother, W. H. 
McGonagle, and family. They had 

I been on a visit to California, going 
the northern route. Mr. McGonagle 
s station agent for the Roc'k Island 
railroad at Kcchi.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchison and daughter, 
Re d, of Covina, Cal., are expected 
her*' about the 15th of May to visit 
hoinefolks. She will be joined here 
by here sister, Mrs. Luther Roberts, 
o f Oklahoma City. Also Cliff Crow
ell o f Los Angeles will be here at 
the asme time. It has been ten years 
since Mr. Crowell has been at home.
It is expected that his brothers, 
Grover and Ben, o f Breckenridge will 
be here for a reunion of the Crowell 
family.

10 pairs socks one dollar.—Self’s
Mentas, the best oil cloth, 3 yards 

one dollar.—Sell’s.
Belle of Wichita and I.a France 

flour at 93.75 Saturday at Russell’s.
The John Deere godevil is best for 

the first cultivating.— M. S Henry 
A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Williams were 
here Sunday from Vernon visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Bonnie Chambliss and Mrs. 
Alma Galloway t-pent la-t week-end 
with relatives and friends in Knox 
City.

Wanted—Plain sewing, also quilt 
scraps to piece on halves.— Mrs Ethel 
Williamson, 2nd house north of fair 
ground. 44p

t CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

There will be services at the Chris
tian Sunday as follows: Bible School 
10 a. m. Breaking of bread 11 a. m. 
Preaching 11:20 a. m. Subject, 
"What Must 1 D o?”

We will preach at Vivian at 3 p. in.
Young People’s Society Christian 

Endeavor 6:45 p. m. No preaching 
service at night account meeting at 
Baptist church.

Every member and friend is urged 
to be in their place*. Lrt ns try and 
have a record attendance in the Bible
School. Come on! Let us do our 
part. Strangers and visitors are al
ways welcome.

P R. H l’ CKLEBERP.Y, Pastor.

ACCURACY S C R  i/ f C E COURTESY
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Card of Thanks

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to the good people of our com
munity and Crowell for the kind- ! 
nesses shown and the sympathies j 
manifested at the sudden death o f 
husband and father. May the Lord’s 
richest blessing reward each and ev- J 
ery one o f you is our prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Fish and Children. 1

White-king Marriage

Miss Jewell King of New Orleans 
and Mr. Jim White of near El Paso, 
talented characters, will be presented 
in “ Where East Meets West.’ at the 
opera house next Monday night, 
April 23. Both of these popular 
young people are well known in 
Crowell. Others in the cast come 
from Crowell’s teaching faculty. This 
will be the best home talent play ever 
given here. Advt.

yifL.L-V/cO

1ere

If You [  )on t Know It

your first trial order will be ample proof to you 
W e sell the best groceries

in the best w ay— give you the best service be
cause we want your trade.

Don’t fail to give us that trial order.
Tw ill be to your advantage.

Massie-Specfe Gro. Co.

The Hattie of San Jacinto, that decided the independence of 
Texas, was a desperate engagement between a Mexican 
force of 16(M) in command of Santa Anna and 783 Texan* 
led by Sam Houston. April 21, 1836. The Mexicans were de
feated and utterly routed. The scene of the battle was on 
the banks of the San Jacinto River. 17 miles from the pres
ent city of Houston.
During this bloody struggle, in which the Texans were far 
outnumbered by the foe. Sam Houston wa> wounded, and 
Santa Anna, the Mexican commander was taken prisoner. 
Because of the atrocities that were imputed to him. the 
Texans clamored for his death. Hut Houston was merciful 
and Santa Anna returned to Mexico the following year.
San Jacinto Day always will be observed b ' patriotic Texan* 
who will recall with pride the bravery of that little band of 
men w ho won independence for Texas.

M l MUChSTCN, ActivtVict P«|S 
SAM C R E W S.
C M TH A C K E R , A i i v  C » S m , IC

The Fir s t  State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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M\KUAKET NEWS
,By Special Correspondent*

Mrs. Lilly Larks who has been visit- j 
inti her mother. Mrs. Cherry, return
ed to her home in Wichita, Kansas, I
Saturday.

John McCord and family visited 
relatives in Margaret Sunday.

Margaret's first nine played Medi- I 
cine Mounds baseball team Saturday 
on the latter's grounds. The score 
was IS to 19 in favor of Medicine 
Mounds. Also Margaret's high school 
team played Ayersville school Mon
day, the score 11 to 27 in our favor

Drake Monkres broke his foot Sat
urday. it getti "g caught between the 
wagon bed and wheel.

Mrs. W. T. Dunn went to Quanah 
Monday to the Quarterly Conference

Mrs. .1 B K Fox returned home 
Saturday from California where she 
has been visiting relatives for sev
eral weeks.

Bailey Bond got his thumb broken 
Monday playing ball.

Our pie supper was postponed un
til Friday night. Everybody come.

Services were held at the Methodist 
church morning by our pastor, Bro. 
Grayden. and Sunday night by Bro. 
Garvin, the presiding elder of \emon.

Miss Lillian Ihorp who lias been 
teaching school at Star \ alley spent 
last Friday night with Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn. She was on her way to her 
home at Hermleigh.

Miss Vera Bagley returned home 
from Vernon Monday where she had 
been visiting.

A number of people from here at
tended church in Crowell Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Bland I vie ha.- been out of school 
this week on aci unt ot Mckiiess.

B. F. Ivie of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. M. L. Ivie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger of this 
place sp. t Sunday evening with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Davis in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
daughter. Ruby, of Pagan, Okla., 
spent Sunday and Monday w-ith his 
brother, S. Smith.

Fred Goodman spent Sunday with 
relatives in Vernon.

D. M. Ferebce of Vernor. was ir. 
Margaret last Friday on business.

Oscar Taylor's children started back 
to school Monday after being out 7 
weeks or account of small pox.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. W Ingle were ir. 
Crowell Saturday.

The lit le s. o*d boys of Ayersvill* 
played the th.rd i.l - h. re Saturday. 
The score was t* 11 in tlargaret's 
favor.

AN N OU N CEM EN T
o f Interest to

M I L L I O N S  of F A M I L I E S
“ /  will build a car for the multitude''
said Henry Ford in 1903--Read how the hilh men 
of that prophecy is made possible tlnough the

FOARI) CITY ITEMS
(By Spcvial Correspondent)

Owen Ra ier a - ; J hnie Franklin 1 
left last Saturday for McLean, Texas. ' 
They will return h -me some time this 
week.

There ar- bur f v. r.um, - on our 
sick 'i.-t at : • -.-sent.

Mr. and Mrs L. V. Johnson and 
family of Ore. eh -rent S'lnuay with 
Mr. and Mr-. < . Fox and family.

Dr. ' . Ma umber went to Crowell 
last Friday.

Mr and Mr L. P Glover and little , 
daughter cav, V,. ine-iay f<*
Grinshaw where they will m ike their 
future home
Geo. Adams was in Crowell on bus

iness last week.
One hundred •.1 thn- children an

swered to roll ( til at the Foard City

P«

J -'

5 1 1 I’ er Cent 
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
by the Federal Lai. 1 Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This Bank has 
loaned $75,000,000.00 to 25 
thousand Texas farmers in 
5 years—Foard. Knox and 
Wilbarger Counties.

Let me tell you about it.
J. C. THOMPSON. Crowell
Crowell Nat. Farm Loan Ass’n. 

Office Bell Bldg.

For many years it has been Henry F or d s personal ambition to make the 
Ford the universal family car—to put it within the reach of the millions ot 
people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of motoi car 

ownership.

During the past fifteen years over 7,300,000 Ford cars have been placed in 
the hands of retail customers—more than a million and a halt of them 
within the past twelve months—and yet there are still millions of families 
who are hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a l ord.

And now the way is open.

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car. set aside a small 
amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it. In 
the meantime your money will be safely deposited to your credit in one of 
the local banks where it will draw interest.

Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. ITie whole family can 
participate in it— father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a little.

Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer. 
He will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get start
ed toward the ownership of a Ford car.

THE FIRST STATE BANK IS ACTING as DEPOSITORY

Self Motor Company

W*

bu

A R!

t have for 
fard, 1 W<

Sunday School last Sunday. Bro. 
Matthews preached Sunday morning 
and at the services at 3 p. m. The 
Rev. Marts preached at 8 p. m. The 
Christian Endeavor ’met and some 
fine speeches were delivered. We are 
yet beginners but have fine will 
power and are bound to succeed.

i Of course you will readily agree 
with us that there is at least one good 
person left in this world.

Phone 117
Sanitary Market
Home of best 
meats of all 

kinds

A Square Deal to All

The League Again

This country is very much divided 
on the question of the United States 
becoming a full member of the 
League of Nations, and that division 
is not along party lines.

The league has strong advocates 
and bitter opponents in both of the 
great political parties.

Millions of Americans are opposed 
to this country mixing up in Europ
ean affairs. They dread the possibii 
ity of being drawn into another for- 

j eign war.
But there are other millions who 

1 contend that there can be no stability 
' in world affairs until America take 
her stand by the side of the othei 
nations and assumes her share of th( 
burdens and responsibilities of world 
reconstruction.

Even the wisest men of our nation 
are at variance on this question, 

i One thing, however, is morally cer
tain. Unless the nations of Europ 
reach some fair and just basis of an 
early settlement of their rapidly 
growing differences, thereby makin- 
possible a restoration of the industr 
and commerce of the world, it is let 
a question of time when the lid will 
be blown off again.

Our first duty is to our own conn 
try and to our own people, but tin

doubtedly we owe a duty to the world i 
in the present crisis.

Just how far that duty should carry - 
us is the question of the hour, and 
it is a difficult one to solve.

I We can not afford to ruin our own 
country, ami neither should we con
tribute to the collapse of civilization 
through the withholding of our co 
operation and assistance.

Solomon should be alive today.

Lands, Loans and Insurance

If it is a farm, ranch or residence 
you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
lands. I write life and fire insur- ! 
ance, old line. Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene on 
farm loans 7Ms tier cent money.

J. W. McCASKILL LAND CO.,
Office at Postoffice Bldg, j

rhe man who goes around bragging 
about licking the other fellow gener
ally turns public sympathy toward 
the other dog.__________________

IF SICK, TODAY! 
TAKE NO CALOI

“Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better  ̂
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Ups 

You-Don't Lose a Day’s W o rk - Read Guarantee
id

Most women are determined to re
main single until some fellow affords 
them a chance to get married.

Speak kindly of the weather man. 
Tf you can survive the effort you can 
stand most anything.

'I discovered a vegetable compound 
that does the work of dangerous, 
sickening calomel and 1 want every
ford» r f0f thi\ paper t0 buy a bottle for a few cents and if it doesn't 
straighten you up better and quicker 
2 “  salivating calomel jurt go back 
to the store and get vour money hack.

Kuerantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson s Liver Tone will put your
th!rtv*f 1V*/ L° work an<1 dean your 
andiron of bowel* of the sour bile 
and constipation poison which is

har"d e ''p ^ u id aiiv2r "m edial,^ wiM 
rellt‘vc th(‘ headache, bllioJness. coat

ed tongue, ague, malaria. -'o6\. 
a<h or any other distress can- 1 
torpid liver as quickly «3 * 
vile, nauseating calomel. 
will not make you sick or kK’|

, from a day’s work.
Calomel is poison—it’5 ***  ̂

attacks the bones often c#u!m* ■ 
mat ism. Calomel is
sickens—while my D04***0 
Tone is safe, pleasant anil 
Eat anything afterwards, t 

i can not salivate. Give it to j 
dren because it doesn t “0 
stomach or shock the l,ver' / 
spoonful tonight and wake u 
fine and ready for a full da>

IR

Ru> adding machine paper from the
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p Get in the game m en-Your success depends largely upon your 
personal appearance, and we have all the “ fixins” to help.

if That broke the camel's back 
was not one of ours. There’s 

bthin̂r heavy about our line 
but the value.

Or e Lot Men’s Straw Hats $3.00 
One Lot Men’s Straw Hats $3.50 
One Lot Men’s Straw Hats $4.50

A Wide Assortment—

One Lot Men’s Unions _ 75c
One Lot Men’s Unions $1.00
One Lot Men’s Unions,

(Cooper’s )____________$1.25
One Lot Men’s Balbrigjran

S h ir ts________________ 50c

learn Work—
is what we are after in men’s 
attire. Perfect harmony from 
hat to shoes.
One Lot Men's Oxfords,

(Florsheim)___  $9.S5
One Lot Men’s Oxfords. . $6.15 
One Lot Men’s Oxfords.. $5.15

A Pleasitr' Selection —
New effects in haberdashery. 
You’ll like these styles and 
prices.
1 Lot Men’s Dress Shirts $3.00 
1 Lot Men’s Dress Shirts $2.50 
1 Lot Men’s Dress Shirts $2.00 
1 Lot Men’s Dress Shirts $1.75
1 Lot Men’s Dress Shirts $1.25

When the Mercur> —
goes up; and it’s mounting high
er and higher every day now. 
you'll want to get into some- 
*hing like these.
One Lot Men’s Suit- >32.50
One Lot Men's Suits $27.50
One Lot Men’s Suits.

(Whipcord). . $25.00

L t
R Tfie Crowell Dry Goods G o., Inc.

A E K  M BARGAIN

1 have for sal the Collins \V:. 
rim, 1 bl< k from public souaro. 
Ihl» it ! (< ' I place for mattr*-- 
’attory Of, laundry. For informath n 
W *  to J. [E. Collins. Crowell, Ton *f

i f  t d a f t
m

(active *
ver »

&
0

Ive had trouble with 
Bvc liver,”  wrote Mr*, 
lols, of 4412 Spencer 

^ ^ ^ » s t o n ,  Texas. "When 
TM Uld get constipated I would 
leelsighc dizzy feeling in my 

To get up in the morning 
(lightness in the head and 
^ly feeling is often a sign 

! stomach is out of order, 
lis I took Thcdford's 
rDraught, and without a 
tcan say I have never 
its equal in any liver 
»e. It not only cleans 
tr, but leaves you in such 
condition. I have used 

lg time, when food does 
em to set well, or the 
i is a littie sour.”

Hal

If it isnTl

tedford’t
Better ra 
n't Upset] 
rantee

it isn’t 1 »

iCK-DR AUGHT |»
ijver Medicine. | lb

P ’ U’ U ’ U ^ U V

Fifth Sunday Program Wilbar
ger-Foard Baptist Assn. 27-2!>

Program of tlv Fifth Sunday 
mooting of the Wilbarger-Foanl Bap- 
i-t Association to bo held with the 

1 ckett Baptist Church April 27th- 
23th. 1923.

Friday -7:15 p. m., sermon—E. H. 
Owi n.

Saturday—9:30 a. ni., devotional 
Cei il Thorn. Hi a. m.. Tithing and 
: b’ '1/et.- Frank McNair. Hi:3'l

i:. II lie and foreign missions.
.1 K. Billington. It a. m., Christian 
education- I.. .1. Mims. ’ Dinner.
1:30 n. m., board meeting. 2 p. ni., 
We,nen program; devotional- Mrs. 
> P. Clement. White Cross work 
Mrs. George I. Mas >n. Our mission 
field . beginning at home—Mrs. ,T. T 
Man. Song. Focal aid vs. a graded 
woman's auxiliary- Mrs. \\ . B 
Howell. >:.‘>o t>. m., the attitude of : 
hun h to receive power from God.

.1. B. McCrory. > p. in., solo by W 
M. Ried. Sermon, the relation of a 

. (bureh and its pastor—F. D. Pearson.
F'lndov- 10 a. ni., the graded Sur- 

, <iay School—W. A. Bell. Associa- 
! tional Sunday School Convention. 
'Dan Carr. 11 a. m.. the church anil 
j the Kingdom—H. . Thompson. Din- 
! ner. 2 p. m., B. V. P. U. prugvai i. 
I Demonstration program by the Ok- 
launion seniors. Discussion and or
ganization of an associational B.Y.P. 
U., by Rev. Brooks Green. Inspiia- 
ti nal address on B. V. P. 1’ . by W. 
M. Reed. 8 p. ni., the wisdom and 
glory of soul winning—R. B. Cox.

Of course you never let your temper 
get the best of you. It gets the 
worst.

Everybody wishes a newly married 
ouple happiness and then waits for 

the first explosion to begin.

Commissioners Court

te Crowell Barber Shop
(c o u r t e o u s  AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Quanah Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

llRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

The accounts against the county 
were examined and approved.

The monthly report o f I.. D. ( a:, 
bell, the sheriff, was examined ai I 
approved.

The monthly report of Emily Pur
cell, the county treasurer, wa- ex
amined and approved.

It was ordered by the court that 
one thousand dollars be transferred 
<■>•0111 the Public Building Fund to the 
Road and Bridge fund.

It was ordered by the court that 
five hundred dollars bo transferred 
from the Public Building fund to the 
.Jury fund.

It was ordered that Claude Davis 
he allowed $11.22 as an error if as
sessment on tic 1922 tax roll.

It was ordered that on the applica
tion of .1. E. Stone and John Lilly an 
agreed road, second class and 30 feet. 
i>e opened as follows: Beginning at a 
point in which is known as the Der
rick road at the northwest rumer of 
section 75, block 44, II. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey, running south with the 
line of section 75 to a point 30 feet 
south of the dividing line between J. 
E. Stones land out of the north part 
of said section 75 and the John Lilly 
land out of the southwest part of 
said section No. 75, then east and to 
run on the south side of said dividing 
line between the Stone tract and th® 
Lilly tract to the northeast corner 
of the Lilly tract, intersecting the 
Derrick road at this point.

It was ordered that the galvanized 
cistern on the tower at the court 
house he sold to IF E. Davis for the 
sum of $30. terms cash.

It. was ordered that $3.00 per day 
be paid men for digging the road on 
the highway. The sum of $5.00 per 
day to be paid men'for driving en
gine on highway.

A jury of view, having viewed the 
road from Pease River to Margaret 
on the west side of the railroad rec
ommended damages to be granted at 
the rate of $20 per acre. The report 
of the jurors of view was accented 
and the following received damages: 
W. T. Dunn, IF Schindler, Frank 
Miller. J. D. Wright, H. L. Muesse.

The resignation of C. D. Stephen
son as Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1 was accepted and A. B. Wisdom 
was appointed in his stead.
Special Session of the Court April 14

J. D. Wright and Dr. H. Schindler

filed claims for more compensation 
for their land than the jurois of view 
allowed oil the P, ase River and Mar
garet road. The court allowed them 
$30 per acre damages in lieu of $20 
per acre.

~econd Special Session \pril lti
It wa- ordered by the court that the 

re: ort of John S. Oglesby, auditor, 
be accepted, and the parties owing 
the county be notified by the county 
ierk to pay the same, and the coun

ty pay those whom amounts are due.
It was also ordered by the court 

that the county reimburse the bonds- 
■ l of E. P. Botnar for amounts paid 

the county.

Limitation does not mean bolshevis- to get 
tic or communistic confix .itr » It

salvation.
P may even prevent tr.,- . >u:itry 

becoming Russianized in th-. :,ear fu 
tur<*

,uh her
y—

Married today—tired of < 
tomorrow—divorced th n 
and looking for another!

We haven't rjtrtc reached ten*. -*age 
in this country, but we are hopping- 
right along.

In some court- it i- about j.< ea-y

to get a divorvi* as it is to buy a li-
cer.so to wed. The principal differ-
cnce is in the cost.

The rising g<*nt* ration »tiS i( crowing
to eiatui•ity is Ik intr bt'nug. h t 7p 4 1
iook upon ilivon.‘V* iiS a matter of fact
—as a niatural rma ns nf .Ding
family diif fere liees.

With divorce rarnpant *oday and
runnitu: amuck tomi<> rrow, h »w long
will it be before the pars on will have
nothiiur 1to do?

When >rou warit act iTUt e pa-
pur i m< to Ih. Xt w s oj•flc

Thimrs to Think About

Hundreds of thousands of bright 
minds in this country are being de
stroyed by the dope habit, which has 
flourished since the advent of prohi- 

I bition.
If the habit continues to grow at 

th« rate it has grown in the hist few 
years it will only be a question of 
time when we will become a nation 
of dope fiends—a race of people de
prived of their mentality and daily 
sinking below the level of a beast. 
The beast does not use dope.

The remedy ?
Change our laws—make them more 

drastic— let the punishment for traf- 
firing in the stuff be so severe the 
seller would sooner cut o ff an arm 
than dispose of even an atom of these 
destroying drugs.

There will be no end to the traffic 
until we enact laws capable of put
ting an end to it, and find officials 

| with honor and nerve enough to en
force them to the letter.

Is the mentality of a nation worth 
the effort ?

Big business has developed this 
country to a wonderful degree. It 
is necessary for our future develop
ment and expansion.

But there is one nauseating fly in 
the commercial pudding. Big business 
is making too many multi-million 
aires anil billion-aires through excess 
profits. Those excess profits are 
filched from the pockets of our mil
lions of consumers.

The government should set a rea
sonable limit to the wealth of an in
dividual, and when that wealth ex
ceeds the limit the surplus should be 
diverted into the federal treasury.

You Will Have a 
Better Building

If You Use the Right Kind of Material 
In Its Construction

It never pars to put inferior lumber and 
other materials into a new building. It is only 
a question o f  time when it will becom e an eye
sore to you and a source o f continual repair 
expense.

W e make a point o f  selling building m a
terial o f the highest grade, the material that 
gives you entire satisfaction throughout the 
life o f your building.

W e want the privilege o f submitting an 
estimate when you are ready to build. W e 
K N O W  that if you buy from  us you will have 
no occasion to regret it in after years. That 
knowledge itself is worth much to you.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager



An April Wash Fabric
Occasion

THE FOARD t (H V H  NE" >

BAPTISTS COLLECT
Oow Ml. t ,.W- v

36-inch Ratines Plaids and plain colors 
One of the most favored o f cotton ma
terials, soft, long wearing and a very 
good quality. Prices from /5c to $1.50

36-inch \ oiles 50c to 85c
Soft shier fabrics in a variety o f pat
terns on dark and light grounds. A ll 
will wash and wear well.

W oven Stripe 32-inch Tissue Gingham 
makes ideal summer dresses. The 
fast color woven stripes com e in a 
number o f pretty styles and colors. 
Positively fast colorings. Priced special 
at ................................................................ 75c

32-inch Zephyr Ginghams o f excellent 
quality. Crisp new ginghams in many 
styles, plaids, checks and stripes. 
Ideal for children s wear as it washes 
perfectly. Priced at35c and 40c per yard.

27-inch R.ed Seal Zephyrs— A  fine dou 
ble fabric. W ill not fa d e ...............28c yd.

T

G 'lwt 'i  of Denominational Activities 
in £'•;<■> 0 '.-«ct.on is Ind eated 

U as Result of Forward
Program

LARGE ADVANCES ARE MADE

R E P 0 R ON CONTRIBUTIONS T O
75 m i l l i o n  c a m p a i g n  i s s u e d  

b v  h e a o q u a r t e f s  o f f i c e

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.! 1923

Two Important Factors Go 

to Make a Good Meal

Good * >r :er;e.« ai. <:a good cook are the two. It is 
your bu>ir.e" t ;rr..-r. the good cook and it is our business 
to furnish the goo : gr • -l-ie*. The two will come as nearly 
causing a man * . * {■ never as any other two things in
the wori a g ok can not make a wholesome
meal wit:. • it g wh* ! .->me groceries. Then you must 
not imp*-'*, "i the k .y buying an inferior grade of 
groceries.

Then -a - v. j • invite y**u t this store, where quality 
is uppermos* it. ur r.inds when we buy for your needs.

F O X  &  SO N
In Ringgold Blgd.

In one of our big cities a girl and 
her father are both attending the 
same college.

That's a new one. but it's encour
aging.

There was a time when dad thought 
he knew more than the youngsters. 
But times are changing, and young 
blood is keeping the pace, and many 
of the dads are lagging behind.

One dad at least is determined not 
to give his children an opportunity 
to trip him up along educational 
lines, it’s the class room again for 
him.

Any lagging dads in Crowell with 
the same amount of nerve?

Keep right on throwing your money 
to the birds. They think more of it 
than you do.

The fellow who is full of faults 
himself can always find plenty of 
them in others.

Every man has his chance in this 
world, but some want the world with- 

| out taking a chance.

C O M E-A N D -SEE
The samples o f the K. W . Shoes on exhi

bition at the C R O W E LL SH O E SHOP. W e 
guarantee satisfaction in every particular, and 
let you be the JUDGE.

I have added a 'ine of Good Year Welt Shoes.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Feed and Hay t>hone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

INSURANCE
Fire 

Hail 
Farm 

Life 
Auto 
Rain 
Bonds 

Grain 
Health 
Cotton 

Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
Live Stock 

Plate Glass 
Call, write or phone,

LEO SPENCER, 
Crowell, Texas

D R  E V E R E T T  G I L L  
European Representative B a p b it  For- 

e jn M »s;on Board

I'p to January T. 1923 Southern 
Baptist* It id paid in cash on tie* 7» 
Mi’ ii' - - * • v *' !r 1 ar ti-o-
gr.itn for til** a ivaiu eiuent of the gen- 
era! miss: :ia">. edie atiunal and W  
nerolent activities of the denomtna 
don the* s i c. of { 3S.918.191 10. accord
ing to a report issued b> the general 
tev.ilqcarters office

Th' e , ir.'r* but inns have come from 
t’ • v Tunis s'.ite-, and other source* 
a* fol 'ow. Alabama. II.flat 739 40; 
Ar . in - 1, ft '.fla lf.:’. 35 district of 
Columbia I ’ I 3,564 TO. Florida $*>•>?* - 
Mfli>2 (V m g ' i  I J. 669.516 70 Illinois.
* :_0.4^2 AS Kentucky. *4.1 J2.i*39 78: 
Louisi ana 51,635.840.22. Mara land. 
Jii?,t :it 20 Mississippi f ! ,'Al 011 rtl. 
Missouri I ! . >37.067 49; New Mexico. 
I170.99S.3I V irth Carolina *3 363.- 
330.21; Oklahoma, *1,052.438 Jo, South 
Carolina. 5 r3O9.252.60: T nne**e«, 
12 34** Tflfl : :  Texas. *5.002.785 32:
Virginia. It ’.02.802 12 Rpn ial de«ig 
nated fund*. Texas. $1,223.640 55; New 
Mexico. It*’ !.o72 6S I.ouisiaua. *105.- 
100: Illinois. 8148.S91.lt; Tennessee, 
I192.8.-.:! 2" Oklahoma. *59.000 re
ceived dire » t,v Home Missb-n Ituard, 
*15.340; ree* ved from special sour* “ * 
b .  Foreign Mission Board $96.103 
contributed V aattve churches on for
eign field vtid expended hv them dl- 
reetlv on t'leir work there $1 00J.- 
3V .flfl

Indicating something of the prog
r e s s  srhirh *h-* impetus of the Cam
paign lias brought to various phase* 
of denominational effort in the South, 
it is re-. ,rt -d that during the threo 
years of th - rampaigu period that 
h ive expire!. ? -them Baptist* have 
h.nl 150 0*10 -nor.* baptisms than they 
did for the ’ liree years tmmedi telt 
prei-e ;ing t ■ Camp; gn; organized 

' 8.000 mor* new Sunday schools w th
400.000 new pupils, enhanced 'he 

; value of their al church property 
by *3 •*•*•> increased taeir contri
butions to !■* n! au.se* by *22.000.00*)’ 
gave .«i s .:*!» <>,; more to missions an1 
benovolepi es and advanced their <ain- 
triliutions t- all causes by 813.4so 499 
during the *hr,.e vears of th-- ( ani- 
p.aign ov r what they gav • to ill 
causes for * i. -' three years i nun edict o- 
Iv preceding th- Campaign.

G a in s  in Specia l F ie ld s
The < impaign has enabled the vmt- 

ous stat mission hoards to gr«n lv en
large th-dr program* of state and is 
sociational mission* within th - • • 
spective boundaries, it is point- 1 uit: 
mad** it possitile for the Home '!■- -on 

; Board to complete its 11 idu.ooo 
Chunh Budding Loan Fund, -x  - nd 
Its work among the fore ;n* -s. In I an*

; and Negroes, a. minL.tei r,! ,2Sj l,*p 
1 tlsms. secure 2;s 371 additions to the 

local chon h“ *. pr >vit! • l  rg -r  equip
ment fo: its svst 'ui of :|. mountain 
mission *■ loois. establish the South 
ern iiaptisf 'r uh*rcul»*U Sanatorium, 
and greatlv increase its work in other 
dir*- ctions

Some other gains in the homeland 
Include the better equipment and 
maintenance (,f the mure than fl# 
academies, college* and seminaries 
other than the mountain schools. In 
creasing the number of Baptist ho* 

i pltals from Is to 20. and providing 
better equipment and maintenance for 
all of them Increasing the number of 
Baptist hospitals from 12 to 20 and 
beginning the erection of three others, 
at the same time all the older ones 
have been h-tter equipped; while the 
nunibwr of ag d ministers helped has 
been doubled and the stipend gi -n 
each has b‘ n greath increased 

Mission W o rk  Extended.
In the realm of foreign missions the 

Foreign Mission Board has been en
abled to s *nd out al>out 250 new nvis 
atonaries. employ over 500 additional 
native workers, greatly increase the 
equipment i:i the wav of church build 
Ings, chapels, schools, hospitals, pub 
Uahing houses and mission residence* 
In the older fields of China Japan 
Africa. Italy. Brazil. Argentina Para
guay. Uruguay, Chile and Mexico and 
open up new work In Spain, jugm 
Slavla, Hungary. Roumania, Russia 
Palestine and Siberia. In the territory 
now occupied by the Foreign Mission 
Board there is a total population of 
900.000.000. or more than half the pe» 
pie of the world.

Due to the enlargement of the mis 
■ionary program in Kurope the board 
has been compelled to station a gen 
oral representative tner*' in the per 
•on of l)r Kverett (till, who has gen
eral oversight of the work ,.n the con 
tlnent and maintains his headquarter* 
&t Lausanne, Switzerland.

KODAK FINISHING

The follow ine are our prices*: 
Developing Filina:

l’ i intini*:

VOLUME

Roll>. any ?-ix.e 10 cents each
Pac k.<. any size -. 20 cents •ach

No. 127 or 120 . . . . . . _______3 cents 1 i
No 1 •'!() <>r 122 4 cents **ach
N". Ilk or 124 ............ 4 cent< ach

Postage added.

SINK STUDIO
I.•;t >N S O C K "  E L L . I’ h o lo g ra p '

F O R

Real Service and Real 0
---------— ----------------------

Call Pete G obin  or Ben HindsB
Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co. I

Phone 153 A

Th* Mfr
ri>

Day Pho.ie >0 Night I'
dm

M ILL P R O D U C
O F A L L  KINDS 

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highe»t Patent Flour 

First in Quality--Mo»t Reasanable in Price

T W « a i

r « c '

-»M ■i*,” -
| May tl,

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

ASTOUNDING TIRE SAL!
For a Limited Time 

Cut Prices on

K in g s t o n  (Fabric )Tir^
$83130X3L

32X4
33X4

$15.2$
$1518 F« ^

Guaranteed 8,000 MJ<P M
Prices on'other sizes in praport*

Hi-Way Garage

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shi*

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every; * Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The government is reported to be 
investigating the latest sugar steal, 
in the shape of the recent boon in 
the price of that commodity 

We amounts ti something
more thap an investigation, otherwise 
the sugar thieves will be at it again 
;*s soon as the hue and cry i« for- 
gotten.

Investigations are ah *^ 1  
vuied they result in conv 

' proper punishment. But F'1 
tions that start out with a *T,I>

■ erd with a whine only 
gust the public and impair >t-1 
fidence in the general g°v*rt 

There are plenty of j**'* 
tile thieves.

Chuck ’em in!


